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Abstract 
Dematerialization of death certificates is an emerging issue worldwide. In Portugal through SICO system, electronic certification 
has been a reality since 2012. However, with the evolution of technology, there are new needs, that force us to explore a new 
option: mobile dematerialization for death certificates. With this pioneering project - Mobile SICO – we intend to address the 
issue of electronic certification through a solution architecture that is close to the needs of users. 
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1. Introduction 
In most industrialized countries mortality data are the only medically relevant complete statistics for the 
description of health and disease in a population. Although mortality data reflects just the opposite of the state of 
health of a population, age and sex-specific mortality rates are important indicators of the health status of a 
population and are relevant factors for the effectiveness of the healthcare subsystems [1]. Validation studies show 
that the diagnoses on death certificates are much more reliable than generally thought [2]. 
The Mortality Information System (MIS) in Portugal a paper-form death certification model since 1911[3]. The 
Shared Services of the Ministry of Health (SPMS) recently implemented electronic death certification (SICO) as the 
basis of a new MIS. A strategic multistep approach defined by geographic areas of the country was planned for the 
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implementation of the system. The national implementation was completed in December of 2013 and 100% e-death 
certification was achieved beginning January 2014.  
After SICO’s national implementation with mandatory registration (publication of a law and four decree-laws in 
the Portuguese Official Journal [4, 5, 6, 7, 8] and the approval of the Portuguese Data Protection Authority), we need 
now to move forward towards a multi-platform system – Mobile SICO (mSICO). 
2. Current context 
Nowadays, the current SICO’s application implements in a single system all of the dematerialization process of 
death certificates, providing functionality according to the profile that accesses the, system as presented in Table 1. 
Table 1 - SICO main features according to user profiles 
Profile Features 
Physicians 9 Register/query death certificates (data protection 
issues apply to queries); 
9 Register/query Clinical/Circumstantial Bulletins 
9 Query National Emergency Institute clinical form 
9 Register/query autopsy report 
9 Amend and correct death certificates 
9 Print Transport Permit (to Funeral Homes) 
Public Prosecution Services 9 Query Clinical/Circumstantial Bulletin, Death 
Certificate, Autopsy report 
9 Register mandatory legal autopsy 
9 Report (electronic) confidentiality of causes of death 
and autopsy report 
Police Authorities 9 Query Death Certificate 
9 Print Burial Permit 
This approach has been cornerstone to the successful implementation of the dematerialization of the death 
certificates, positioning Portugal as the only country in the world with 100% electronic certificates. It is also 
important to note that transition to electronic mortality information systems often requires changing laws and 
regulations (e.g., electronic signatures, data protection and confidentiality). In addition there is a reluctance to adopt 
and use new systems by data providers (physicians and other medical or legal professionals outside the healthcare 
sector).
Currently, SICO is a web-based system that implements the MVC architecture (Model - View - Controller), 
separating the application into three distinct layers 
x Client Layer - defines the user interface to access the SICO system, which is responsible for the definition and 
management of the graphical environment; 
x Application Layer - all the business logic of the system is installed in SICO Application layer, which is 
responsible for managing and processing all requests. Independently of the origin of the request, the application 
layer contains elements with capacity to respond, with accuracy, clarity and required availability. It's composed 
of Business Objects, Data Value Objects and Web Services; 
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x Data Layer - responsible for the data storage and management, ensuring the consistency and accuracy of the 
data. 
SICO evolved in 2014 to have two more powerful tools in order to allow the competent authorities in Portugal for 
epidemiological surveillance: 
x eVM - Electronic Mortality Surveillance - A real-time, online mortality surveillance module for SICO was 
developed and made available online †). This surveillance system allows for real-time monitoring of the number 
of deaths occurring in Portugal. It also allows surveillance of natural deaths and non-natural deaths in real time 
making this data more sensitive for public health purposes, such as heat wave surveillance and flu epidemic 
surveillance; 
x Reporting SICO – A Business Intelligence tool that allows one to collect, organize and analyze the data 
recorded in SICO to monitor all information, thus becoming an essential tool in epidemiological surveillance. 
 There was an effort for the migration of the mortality data of the last five years, through ETL (Extract, 
Transform, Load) tools, so one can get greater use of the modules described above, also making possible to compare 
the past mortality patterns with current mortality patterns. 
3. Challenge 
With the mandatory registration of death certificates in SICO, it becomes necessary to provide SICO software on 
different platforms. This need arises because in many real situations physicians don’t have access to a computer to 
register the death certificate (deaths that occur in the street, deaths that occur at home, and deaths that occur in 
nursing homes or similar institutions). 
This need can be seen in Table 2, where using data from the characterization of the platforms used by profiles to 
access SICO, we can see that 7674 accesses are made through mobile devices (characterization of the access 
platform has been available since December 1st, 2013 and the data was taken in April 10th, 2015) and it is necessary 
to improve these users’ experience and increase this number. 
Table 2 - Characterization of the different platforms used to access SICO 
Device Access Average duration 
of session by page 
Desktop 427 526 2,86s 
Tablet 4 353 3,52s 
Mobile 3 321 2,92s 
 The SICO system is not adapted for mobile devices, which makes the process of registering the death certificates 
outside health institutions more difficult. As a consequence, doctors are required to find a computer in order to be 
able to record the death certificates which cause inevitably a loss in the data quality because the certificates are not 
recorded at the time of death verification. This issue is even more pertinent given that Portugal is a leading country 
in the diffusion of mobile phones [9]. 
† http://bit.ly/1C0V4zU 
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4. Solution 
The current platform already contains workflows and implemented rules that are in an isolated module - business 
rules. The following chapters describe how they will take advantage of this module in the implementation of the 
mobile version. 
4.1. Architecture 
The SICO modular architecture allows new applications to benefit from this advantage using a “thin-client” 
architecture [10] - where most of the processing is done on the server side. Still, as we can see in Table 3, mSICO 
should be able to work not only in online mode (using the module "business rules" via web services) but also in 
offline mode, in which not all the features will be available. 
Table 3 - Supported clinical features in online and offline mode 
Features mSICO – Online 
Mode 
mSICO – Offline 
Mode 
Register death certificates Yes Partly 
Query death certificates Yes Partly 
Correct death certificates Yes No 
Query National Emergency Institute clinical 
form
Yes No 
Print Transport Permit Yes No 
Print death bulletin Yes No 
To allow mSICO to have features in offline mode, it is necessary to ensure that the mobile application is provided 
with local storage and local data (see architecture, figure 1). However, for legal and safety reasons, information only 
becomes official when is recorded in the SICO national database. The registry to enter the national database 
becomes valid and gets a unique death certificate code at national level. This architecture and solution design   
avoids the increasing complexity of managing multiple databases. It avoids, for example, duplicate records - two or 
more death certificates for the same person (Figure ). 
Figure 1 - a) Interaction between mSICO and SICO application; b) mSICO Architecture 
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4.2. Technical Aspects 
One of the main concerns of this system relates to security, since it is necessary to ensure that only physicians have 
access to the application due to the sensitivity and confidentiality of the data provided by mSICO. In this context, a 
protocol was subscribed with the Medical Association that was materialized in the implementation of a central 
database with the registration of all physicians who can practice medicine in Portugal. With this database updated in 
real time, we want to ensure that those who authenticate to mSICO are recognized by the Medical Association as 
valid professionals - we can see the flow of registration and assignment of credentials for mSICO Figure   
At the end of the subscription to the National Medical Association the physician is assigned a number of 
professional card and an access token. The physician must register at the Central LDAP with this professional card 
and token and then needs to provide a set of professional identification information. 
In the next step, the National Medical Association validates this information and if everything is correct the 
provider is given credentials to have access to the information systems. After this access assignment, authentication 
is managed through authentication services that are connected to LDAP, and the credentials can be recorded only 
once and are saved encrypted on the mobile device. 
In addition to the authentication system, all information exchanged between the application and the central server 
is encrypted. We also guarantee that the information in SICO database is restricted to the physician (physicians are 
the only users with access to the mSICO) - each professional can only see the information that he/she has recorded, 
unable to see the information recorded by other physician. 
As the aim is to provide SICO on different platforms (iOS and Android) the development and maintenance costs 
are a concern. In fact, it could be a burden for SPMS to have developers with different expertise to develop and 
maintain mSICO in different technologies. To work around this problem, we will choose to develop the application 
in Xamarin framework‡  – a multi-platform development tool. With Xamarin, we can write mSICO entirely in C#, 
sharing the same code on iOS, Android and Windows Phone, using the same language, APIs and data structures on 
all platforms. 
4.3. mSICO – Opportunities 
To take advantage of mobile technology, the mSICO will include features that the central application version 
does not allow: Georeferentiation and Notifications; 
‡
www.xamarin.com
Figure 2 - Physician registry flow in mSICO
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4.3.1. Georeferentiation 
To the authorities responsible for epidemiological surveillance, geographical proximity is a critical variable (see 
example of Ebola in 2014 [11]). mSICO could be a solution for part of this problem by using geo-referencing. With 
the technology available on smartphones and tablets we want to provide mSICO with the ability to allow the user to 
use the geotagging to fill automatically certain fields of the death certificate - place of death and/or registration 
certificate location.  
With this information the authorities responsible for epidemiological surveillance can know in real time where 
the deaths are occurring and if necessary activate contingency plans. The development of this feature will have an 
impact on SICO application and SIGPS (Geographic Information System and Planning in Health) – SICO must 
record the georeferenced coordinates and the SIGPS should plot the information about mortality. 
4.3.2. Notifications 
In the quality control process of the data recorded in SICO, or if in doubt about the information recorded, it is 
necessary to contact the physician to correct the death certificate in order to improve the quality of the inserted 
information. However, this is one of the difficulties that exist in this project, because it is necessary to make the 
change immediately and the physician often do not have access to a computer. Moreover, the request for 
information change is sent via email to the physician who is not always paying attention to his email inbox, which 
makes this process even slower. The instantaneous notifications technology of smartphones and tablets can improve 
the users experience by making SICO closer to the physician anytime and anywhere. 
5. Future Work 
The project is in an early stage of development and therefore as future work we still have to complete these 
developments and the availability of product for all physicians. After implementation of this project, the Ministry of 
Health will conduct a study on the project implementation success. It is intended that in the case of considering that 
the project has been successful, these methodology, architecture and technology should be expanded and replicated 
in other areas: sick leave certificates, medical certificates for driving license, etc. 
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